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Early physiotherapy for selected patients with acute low back pain leads to small
improvements in disability compared with usual care based on adviceSynopsisSummaryof: Fritz JM,Magel JS,McFaddenM,AscheC, ThackerayA,
Meier W, Brennan G. Early physical therapy vs usual care in patients
with recent-onset low back pain. JAMA 2015;314(14)[4_TD$DIFF]:1459-1467.
[1_TD$DIFF]Question: Does early physiotherapy [5_TD$DIFF]reduce disability in selected
patients with acute low back pain? Design: Randomised, controlled
trial with concealed allocation and blinded outcome assessment.
Setting:A primary care centre in the United States. Participants: Key
inclusion criteria were: adults with low back pain of less than
16 days duration, an Oswestry score > 20% and symptoms not
extending below the knee. [6_TD$DIFF]Key exclusion criteria were previous
lumbar surgery or signs of nerve root compression[2_TD$DIFF]. Randomisation of
220 participants allocated 108 to the early physiotherapy group and
112 to a usual care group. Interventions: Both groups received
education about the favourable prognosis of low back pain and were
advised to stay as active as possible, and to follow-up with the
primary care physician as needed. In addition, the early physiother-
apy group received four treatment sessions over 3 weeks with a
physiotherapist. Physiotherapy comprised a high velocity spinal
manipulation technique, and instruction on range of motion and
trunk strengthening exercises, which patients were advised to
perform 10 times three to four times each day. Outcome measures:
The primary outcome was the change in the Oswestry Disability
Index (scored [7_TD$DIFF]from 0 to 100, with higher scores indicating greater
disability) at 3 months. Secondary outcome measures, measured at
4 weeks, 3 months and 1 year, included a numeric pain rating of low1836-9553/ 2016 Australian Physiotherapy Association. Published by Elsevier B
creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).back pain severity, pain catastrophising scale, fear avoidance beliefs
questionnaire, global rating of change, and the EuroQol tool. Results:
A total of 214 participants completed the 3-month follow-up. At
3 months, the Oswestry Disability Index improved more in the early
physiotherapy group than the usual care group, by –3.2 units (95%
conﬁdence interval –5.9 to –[8_TD$DIFF]0.5). At 1 year, the Oswestry Disability
Index scores did not signiﬁcantly differ between groups (mean
difference –2.0 units, 95% CI –5.0 to 1.0). At 3 months,[9_TD$DIFF] some
secondary outcomes, such as the pain catastrophising scale, fear
avoidance beliefs for work, and patient self-rating of success and
overall health, improved signiﬁcantly more in the early physiother-
apy group when compared to usual [10_TD$DIFF]care. At 12 months, there were
no differences between the groups, except for patient rating of
overall health and quality of life, which favoured the early
physiotherapy group. Conclusion: The addition of early physiother-
apy, which focused on spinal manipulation and exercise prescription
in selected patients, led to small improvements in disability and
quality of life compared to usual care alone.
Provenance: Invited. Not peer[11_TD$DIFF] reviewed.
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http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jphys.2016.05.001CommentaryThe aim of this studywas ambitious, given the rapid recovery that
most patients with acute low back pain achieve,1 making it
challenging to demonstrate large differences between treatment
groups. When evaluating the clinical implications of any study,
it is worthwhile considering the participants, treatments and
outcomes.
The trial focused on a subgroup of participants who satisﬁed the
criteria for a clinical prediction rule. The ﬁndings of the study are
therefore only applicable to this select group of participants, which
represented approximately 18% of those screened for the trial.
Participants in both groups received education and advice, which
the study authors acknowledged were likely to be beyond what is
normally delivered in usual primary care. There were no details
provided about the nature and extent of the additional primary
physician care provided to either group (including how many
physician visits participants attended). It is therefore impossible to
determinewhether participants actually received primary physician
care that was truly reﬂective of ‘usual care’.
Themanipulation and exercise interventionwas based on previous
development work showing beneﬁts in this population. However, the
treatment was prescriptive, with all participants receiving the same
manipulation technique at speciﬁed times, as well as the same
exercises and dosages. This provided no opportunity for therapist
clinical reasoning (including no opportunity to modify the treatmentbased on reassessment ﬁndings within or between sessions). There
was also no consideration of patient preferences or goals. Physiothera-
pists are likely to use more comprehensive and ﬂexible treatment
approaches in clinical practice, such as those evaluated in another
recent trial.2
A range of clinically relevant outcome measures were evaluated.
There were some statistically signiﬁcant but clinically small
between-group effects providing limited support for the role of
physiotherapy in the management of selected patients with acute
low back pain. Although even small effects may be promising in this
population, readers will wonder whether larger effects might have
been achievable if a more ﬂexible treatment approach had been
utilised.
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